JOHN PURCHASE PUBLIC SCHOOL
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

John Purchase Public School is led by professional staff committed to quality teaching. It has a focus on developing the individual talents and interests of all students. John Purchase Public School offers a rich and varied educational program combining academic, cultural and social opportunities. The school has a strong focus on outstanding academic performance, a range of support programs to assist student learning and emphasises technology learning centres.

Student support services
Peer support program

Languages taught
French

Special programs
Creative arts activities include art shows, band, dance and choir • Sporting programs • Primary Schools Sports Association (PSSA) • Sport including soccer and netball • Knockout competitions • Public speaking and debating • Comprehensive excursion program • Camps for senior students • Gifted and talented program

Special facilities
Technology learning centres

PRINCIPAL
Mrs Elizabeth Ehsman

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COORDINATOR
Mrs Julie Schwartze

ADDRESS
Purchase Road
Cherrybrook NSW 2126

WEBSITE
www.johnpurchase.net

ESTABLISHED
1986

SCHOOL MOTTO
Advance together strive for excellence

SCHOOL POPULATION
691

Local area features
Students are able to travel by a number of bus routes which stop right outside the school. The school is next door to Cherrybrook Technology High School.